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Priest Raps Married Report of Death Held
ITr TI tit I

Business Improving,
Salesmen Report

Pal of O'Connor

Tries to Break
Senate 0. K.'s Bank

Bill Unanimously

Omaha Realtors
Ask Legislature

Women Who Hold Jobs ud lor ihree weeks
a

ISueiios Aires, Jan, W,-(- By A. P.)New York, Jan. 30,- -In the belief
More than thrre wrts eUpaed be.to Amend Charter Jail in Chicagoof Iht Rev. Petrr Jfenn, pastor ofgreat many other tenant farms. The

tenants art hard hit and, according
to Mr. iitron, some art moving to ffc Joseph Roman Catholic church,

Senate Farm Bloc

FietJges Support
i to Valuation Plan

J fader Aifturf AclnmuMra-tioi- i

Thry Will Hark Modi-fir- !

Proposal Drafted liy
Finance Committee.

lect the desth of Sir truest
isliacklrton, the British esplorcr and
its announcement to the world, made

Island, there is no gainsay- -other plai'ct, even to the cities, bile
mr these lactst Might rh)it-iat- t st Chu-ag- fSeek Change So. Benefit Aswmie hiii reappear a urm nana,

The married woman who works
when it in't necery is ranrer
which mut he cut from society be

siHYt-fdri- in iHf ih, iufr
Ml lit. ir attaint Mnally 1,1 tutirilluir way to fietdnt only
menacing idem with loaded tae,Uoif shuiuuus nam both sides of v i
put,

Dt.perate PiIonrs.
The tier mi which the imiing o.

rui red $ the one from whii
"Lucky lonmiy O'Connor receuiljj
Cuaprd, It holds the niut dr4
perate priauiier in the jail. Amonsf
thriit aie a iiumber if nuirdirers.

The rum trader of the prisoners wal
John Ciratlc, who is in tail on 4
charge of robbery and who I. unden
indictment for allrurd ait4tue ho
gave O'Connor in liis en4tunal
escape.

Dim-for- t Name Ftlitors
of Sriritti't lubliutiuii --

Boitmi, Jan. .10 Directors "J tl.
rirst Chiirdi of Chrint, iiiientitt, aria'
noitnccd lit night that acting nmlrf

Their places are hung taken by other
renters and there ill he no idle
acres. A tot of land value at
fjrm sale recently showed practi

tettrrday hen the body arrived at
Vontevidi'O, The delay, La Nacioit's
Moiitcvineo correapondrut tclriirams,
was ascribed by Captain I, llusi'y.
who ai'roiuiuiiiril the hotly, as due

fore it bring about society s rum.

Mfaourc Ante mis Slale Law to

Prrruit borrowing From
Finance Corporation.

aasssn t

Lincoln, Jan. 30, (SpcmL) The
Nebraska senate held only a brief
session this afternoon, and is mark-

ing time until its limine committee
reports the bit: appropriation bill,
carrying material ilhrs in appro-
priation out ol committee.

The committee lias arranged to
hear from a number of organisations
alfected by the reductions, but ex-

pects to fmii.li its labors so that the

The payroll and the ttiuther

County Jail Thwart Pes-itera- te

Mot (if TO I'rUoiu-- r

in VWunlfrm Ho- -

Chicago, Jan. iQ. Qutik and
courageous action by Dr. Norman

cally no detune, o acre selling at
1150 an acre and a quarter section to a rric t'f feirclctt tmlups.

hir truest died aboard the steam.at f 25.
' The warm', inter and the high l,ip Quest, on which h uas niakiiiR

should never meet, ,
. It is iinpottible to make an empty
Mik stand upright and it is iitii-sih- le

to make a home a uk in which
the wife and mother has outside
business interests.

Fan e and the flreide. the in

kJopeUiid, night physUian. at theanother Antarctic voyage, while
anchored off outh Georgia Mand

price have combined to reduce the
ale of coal, l.'ohs and wood are

tcing used in the farmhouse. lh

ffssmcntt of Widening
ProjVtta May He VU

' in Installments.

Lincoln. Jan. 3t. (Special Tele-

gram.) Omaha real tuie men al-

iened hy the Harney, Douglas and

Tcnty.foiirth street projects, ap-

peared before the hou.e connniiire
on cities and towns tonight and at-

tempted to persuade that committee
to amend the Omaha charter bill and
arrange so they can pay benefit as-

sessment in 10 years instead of In

lump payments.
Ketirrsentativcs William Randall

on January 5.
money hu Mvel is so much gamcl
for the community, as even cotl

comity jail, and .lour jail guards
thwaited early aluidy evening, it

was learned )rilrnU, tk moat seri-

ous attempt by priaoiurs to atfect
wholesale jail delivery made in re

His body was taken to Monte-ide- o

on the first kg of the trip
home abroad the Norwegian steamdealers admit, while they anticipate

compatible for the feminine sex.

Jersey Candidates the manual of the Christian Siienmpurchases ol lumber and fence wire
in the spring out of wlut has been thurch, they had elei-te-d Willis I, '

measure may be taken up im-

mediately.
S. F. No. 6, a measure amending the

state banking law to permit the state
banks to borrow from the war
finance corporation on tha same bais

tavrd. Atiitot anl .Mtiert rieM lulinore.
Kidinsr tin and down the railroad to Use Radio Phones

Newark. N. J.. Jan. 30-,-1 Inn- -

cent years. , , .

Seventy prinonrrs occupying cells
in "murderers'" row on tle fourtn
tier of the jail participated in the at-

tempted escape. The men tore a
heavy chain stretched aos the
bull pen from its mooring.'

line, and covering the road In auto
and lid Smith led the right against as national banks, passed the senateniohi e. as msny are doing lor tnc tlut the ncwly-iipPoint,- d irutrf cf '

. . ar:,I .' ' is.. I ir I.sake of 'reducing selling expends, without a diftseiitmif vote.

ship t'rolessor Cruvel.
Captain llussey bore a dead cer-

tificate made out at outh Georgia
Uland, reading:

"I, Alexander Macklin, certify to
my best knowledge and belief that
the cause of death was atheroma in
the arteries of the heart. Before
ileath be had not suffered an infec-

tious or contagious disease."
This certificate was signed by Dr

Macklin as surgeon of the eipedi-t'on- .
The body arrived at Monte

the proposed amendment, while Kcp
regulative Vincent lliscall and Sen

drcds of radio telephone connections
are being made throughout New cicty had accepted the elections.

Vah;iitoM, Jan. ,V.
. naieri p( th atirkuliura! hloc have

,i inn-- J Ritiiiniiii4ltun klrrs o:
tirir Miirntiou o niiort tlir pro.
?kI nexlifi'd American situation

I hit, whiili ihr riuie Itiumce rom
mure ill prrfrrt th i rk. With
tl,i tturiue h tr'imum of the
itoiiiiiinn on t!" (liKir of the sm-.'i-

brcomrs unlikely, alilnMigh Ihf
-- mocrats and poibly a lew rrptil-l- u

mil will poe il.

Importing jnterrils faiM in ait tU
(.rt to induce llic national auriful-rr- al

roiifrrenrr t adopt resolution.,
the American liuiion phn

lU.rinif the past week. Although a
iHrg4tion representing; importer

k id the tutioital retail dry good
'nation a given a hearing he for;
he committee 'mi foreign tomprti-- t
en and demand, the icconimeiida-t.-n- s

of the committee relative to
Urii'f Trsishittnit cont4inel no men
1 on of 1 lie American valuation pUn
Advocate of the American valuation
l':n averted that this was

at indicating that the at
t nipt to line up agriculture againM
1 lie scheme had proved unsuccessful

Ta fwllla lll.pulr.
N' York. Jan. 311. tha only Pracator Robbins fought for the amend Jersey for use in broadcasting cam

ire the traveling salesmen, soliciting
filers for spring huinei. A nev
conndepee is theirs, and new
methods. As one remarked, durinc

Wreck Cell.
With this they wrecked cell 416 of

Mr. Auoot w js ciioien editor ol thq
Christian Science Monitor, a dailv.ment. 1 he committee, headed by

Robert Prnesedow. will meet to
rr'ilva ami Jux meilid dial

Ilia luvrmnioiit ran ! ui fr Ilia adjuat-niKi- il

of railroad labor ronlrovarai.a la
paign oratory during the guberna-
torial (ight next fall. and Mr. Ciilmore, editor cf thethe tier,, tore' the heavy aleel cell

the alsd old. had Old tllllM of inlu door off and were using' it as a butState ijenator William N. Kunyonmorrow noon and decide whether to
recommend the amendment to the

a'ljudli-atlni- i by a comtmc.nl tribunal,
whom, dKldnna ahall la nforrali!a ty
auiiahla penalilaa, Urn W, lluapar, publ!"tiim. any one could sell goods hy the monthly publication, the Christiaa"

Science Journal, Christian Science "

Sentinel I.chrritut (French), ond :1
of Plainfield, leading contender for tering rani to fotce their font

the bull pen when they were stopped.inamDar or ir.a i niiaa ntaimt naiiroati
Uatwr board, told Ih Clvlia JoJ.ralloo In video in an hermetically sealed sine

shell, covered with wood.
the republican nomination, launched
the new, style of campaign when Dcr llerold (Cicrnun).Dr. Copclaud and the lour guardv

me re process ot,teinns tnc niercnani
mat the supply was short and prices
were going hinhtrs now the man
who uoes out after trade has to us

an addrata hcra today.

lower home for parage.
Say Payments Easier. .

X. P. Dodge. Dean Glover and
L. C Shotes declared henctit nav- -

he spoke from the W. J. Z. station
at Newark, telling' of Ins candidacy.

After talking 10,000 words into
the receiving apparatus, which con

.cat salesmanship. There is busi
ness to be found in the agricultural
districts of Nebraska, but one hat

ments in lump sums were hard to
meet, while a spread on thee pay-
ments would not work any hardship
on them.

veyed Ins speech to an invisible au
dience numbering thousands. Sena
tor Runyon sang the "End of a Per- -

lj have Ins prices right.
Business Better. ,'

On the train from Omaha to Lin-co- 'n

were three manufacturers'

Randall and Smith declared that
if it was provided that benefit pay lect Day."

New Consolidated School
ments he made in 10 years, it means
that other- -

property owners whose
property is 'condemned would be.ablc
to derive their money from the city

Authorities Probing

Collapse of Theater

(CunllnuMl from r Dm)

Dedicated at Ncvinville
Vevinvitle. la Tan .tfl fnrri.i1only when the payments were made

or by accepting city warrants liable
.... ..... y ... vvt ,'V.M.The new Ncvinville consolidated

to discount on ' an ever-changi- school was dedicated with an appro--
nriale nrocrrain hv stale xrhool nfti.greatly improved.

' More than 100 market.
"On these particular projects a ciais ana tne icacners ana pupils ol

the new school.
The nrooram Inrlndrd adilreccea

majority of property owners facing
condemnation would not be badlv
affected by delay in receiving cash
for the property taken from them,"
Randall said. "For the most part
thev are well-to-d- o.

by State Superintcndcikf of Educa-
tion I. E. McClcnnahan of Des Last Day of Month End SalesMmnes and State Inspector of Con-
solidated Schools George A. Brown,
also of Des Moines.

The new school building was
erected at a cost of approximately
$75,000.

Declares Precedent Dangerous.
"But the precedent is dangerous,

as to make a Digger ana Detter
Omaha there will be other projects
which will call for condemnation of
piopcrtics of home owners with little
money, and for them to be forced ta
wait for 10 years to get their money

, .1 i '.I

Last Day of The
January Fur Sale

Reduced From

DacK wouiu mean mcy tuner tuuiun i
purchase another home or would be

person MiMamcd serious injuries.
The traKedy caused postponement

of practically all social affairs planned
tor the week. President and Mrs.
Hardin? were to have been the
honor Kests of the 'Ohio society at
a reception tonight, hut at the presi-
dent's request the affair was post-
poned.

Theaters Open as Usual.
With the exception of five motion

picture houses controlled by the
corporation which owned the Knick-

erbocker, theaters were open today.
Marry Crandall. manager of tiic
Knickerbocker, in announcing; that
other theaters in the Crandall chain
would remain closed, said this was
done because he and his associates
did not desire to accept money for
amusement while the city was
mourning for those who lost their
lives at the Knickerbocker.

Officials of three foreign govern-
ments in statements today expressed
sorrow over the tragedy. They were
Baron Shidchara, Japanese ambassa-
dor; M. Sarraut, head of the French
arms delegation, and Minister Bruu
of Denmark.

Revision of the names of the dead
today brought out that Wyatt ie

and Jack McKimmic, both
lited as dead, were the same person
and not brothers, while Miss Frances
Bikle, a victim, also was listed as
..ii' r 11 'i l t Ti -

obliged to borrow money and

Representative Ed Smith declared 57no CQurt of equity would hold it fait
for the city to accept cash for bene- -

hts and issue warrants for con to Yidemned property.

;.Krnts from New York. Their first
Mop in the state had been at Omaha,
where they found buincs better
than it was a year ago. Each said he
had never worked harder in his life,
but when one lapsed into the stock
joke about not being out to sell
goods, but only to show them, the
others frowned disapproval.

"The great trouble with the whole
country, and with the whole world,
is fear," said one. "People have been
hysterical and that made business
worse than, it should have been. In
the cities they have been afraid of
being laid off or having their wages
cut. The fear of unemployment did
more than actual unemployment to
cut down buying. Once people are
given a chance to quiet their nerves,
I expect normal times."

Still Telling Stories.
: Early orders for goods mean a
great deal toward opening more jobs,
these three New Yorkers agreed.
Hand-to-mout- h purchases and delay-
ing to order until the last minute
Causes first slack periods in the fac-

tories, followed by an overtime rush.
Seasonal employment is hard on the
wage-earne- and lays a burden on
the employers also.

Rent must be paid on idle build-
ings and interest on idle machinery.
Ultimately; of course, the consumer
has to pay the bill.

Oh, ,yes; traveling men still tell
stories up forward in the smoking
car. The favorite one from New
York this season concerns a Scotch-
man at a movie. In one of those
travel films he sav a gigantic, horned
animal standing on the top of one
of the Rocky mountains. He nudged
his neighbor and asked what it was.

"Why. that's an American moose."
was thcQeply.

"Ah," said the Scotchman, "a
moose, and how I should hate to
face an American rat."

Now, Menona, how often have I
told you not to listen to what older
people are sayingT

Three Chicagoans Die

of . Moonshine. Hootch
' Chicago, Jan. 30. "Moonshine"
hootch' reduced the population

Springer, 63, a janitor, was
three yesterday.
found dead in a hasempnt. Hp hart

The Linen Sale
Ends Tuesday

The final opportunity to secure really fine
linens for such remarkably low prices.

Half --Price Tuesday
For Slightly Soiled and Rumpled

Table Cloths and Napkins.
Turkish and Huck Towels.

. Fancy Linens and Bed Spreads.
Luncheon cloths and napkins with colored bor-

ders, y price. .
-

, ..

Further reductions on all odd napkins in half
dozens.

Sale Ends Tuesday

Amendment Disapproved.
Smith's amendment to the charter

bill demanding that a certain per
cent of the benefit payments be paid
by the city at large, didn't meet with
disapproval of the real estate men,

Your 'last' opportunity to purchase
furs of the finest quality for such
great reductions.

Fur Sale Ends Tuesdaybut they declared that the governor's
call did not include the Smith pro

The Fur Shop Third Floorject, and if it did pass, the whole bill
would be declared unconstitutional.

City Commissioner Koutsky ap
peared in behalf of Dodge, Glover
and Sholes. Sale of Hankies

No matter what is done the three
projects must go through," Koutsky
said.

William Traver fought the real

H 25c initial handker
chiefs for. 15c. '.'

J 35c-45c-5- 0c fine
'kerchiefs are

now 25c. -

estate men's bill, as his property, in

cluding a building, will be condemned
and he prefers cash for the' . con
demnation.

s Bill Passes Senate.
Omaha members of the citizens

Pedigreed
tomatoes
Heinz knows all about
the tomatoes that go
into Heinz Tomato

Ketchup what sort of

tomatoes their parents
were, and their grand-

parent tomatoes, and all

their ancestor tomatoes
back through many to-

mato generations.

and towns' committee are George
Dyball, David Bowman, Dr. Harry
Foster and Robert Drucsedow. The
entire Omaha delegation from the

Gingham House
Dresses Are Also

Reduced
ft One lot of attractive

strip ed gingham
dresses. Assorted col-

orings with cuffs and
belt of same material
and collar, of white

. pique, $2.50 dresses for
$1.49.

T Dresses in plain colors,
stripes, plaids and
checks, in regularwaistline and straight
effects. Not all sizes in
any one dress.

$3.25 and $3.50 dresses
for $1.98. -

$4.50-$4.7- 5 a n d $5
dresses, $2.98.

Second Floor

Stamped Pieces
Are Half Price

Including centerpieces,
scarfs, rompers, bungalow
aprons and some Artamo
package goods.

house and senate was present to
night. senator Robbins introduced

A Sale of Separate Skirts
Formerly Priced to $35

; Now $15
Your unrestricted choice of any winter
skirt, in stock. There are stripes, plaids,

. and plain colors, in pleated and tailored
models.

Also unadvertised bargains of suits and
coats in lots too small to mention. . Sizes --

16 and 18 in coats. Sizes 16 to 38 in suits.

All Sales Are Final

the bill m the senate and it passed
that body.

State to Sue Ex-Ward-bcon drinking heavily.
Frank Petrakovik, 46, overloaded

With moonshine, fpll Hown 9 flitrtif Hineshaw for Accounting
Des Moines, Jan. 30. Attorney

MISS M. y. DlKic. il aiso was
discovered that while Howard W.
Kneessi lost h;s life, an error had
been made in listing a son as dead
also. William Walters. Brooklyn,
X. Y., a student at Georgetown Med-
ical school, it was found, was listed
twice aS dead. '

These corrections brought the
number cf dead, at one time given-a- t

108. down to 104, with officials

attempting to learn the identity of a

"Mrs. Davis," whose death was re-

ported. Her death would make the
revised total 105. '

Opponents of Gas Tax r
Thwarted in House

: (Condoned from Page One)

road building and city property own-

ers pay 25.20 per cent of the tax'.for
road building. , A

"The percentage of the railroads
tax', is mighty light, and let me 'tell
you that any tax the railroads pay
for road building is in the end paid
by the people in that way of high
freight and passenger rates," he said.

Beans of Dawson, nonpartisan
leaguer, said:'

"I'm against anything that would

help the railroads and I'm against
the sales tax."

Hoare of Platte, also a nonparti-
san leaguer, in explaining why the
nonpartisan league was against a
gasoline tax in Nebraska and had
such a tax in North Dakota said:
' "Just because a few . states.- go

wrong is no sign we should."
Administration leaders declared

friends of good roads had just as
much right to urgie passage of the
gasoline tax as enemies had to urge

. its death. ' '

, Says Landlords Opposed. .

Then, too,, it was pointed out that
. i.i , ... j i t r r i. i i

. .. .. u "'.of stairs and died in the county hos
pital. -

Albert Crawford. 2S wani1 nmo
General Ben J Gibson was in-

structed today by the state legisla-
tive council' to bring suit for an ac-

counting from E. O. Hineshaw of
Spirit Lake, former fish and game

"red likker." He drifted into a cafe HEMZand demanded that it he served Hio

: 40c Ball of
Cotton- - for 25c

Imported balls of cotton,
the large size, in white,
ecru and linen color. Very
special for 25c.

warden.
manner was so aggressive that one
of the bartenders walloper him over The state will demand that Hine TOMATO KETCHUP

shaw show how he disposed of

money he is said to have received
from the sale of fish while he was
in office.

inc neaa witn. a Dung-starte- r. JHc
died later of his injuries.

Soviets Name Delegates
to Economic Conferences

Mscow. Tan. 30. rBv A. P 'Bow ens'
An extraordinary session of th rn.

$4 Cotton Blankets

$2.98 a pair
Size 70x80 in tan or gray
of a fine quality and good'
weight.

Value-Givin- g Storetral executive committee of the soviet
government,- - held yesterday ior dis-
cussion of the Genoa economic con-
ference, named 15 soviet delegates.
Premier Lenine was made rhnirmon

mm

Thirsty?of the delegation, and George Chit-cherin- ,

vice chairman.

- Flannelette ;

Night Wear
'

--Women's pajamas in,
white and colors. Sizes
40 to 44. $3 and $4.25
qualities for $1.19.

--One lot of women's
white gowns in sizes 34
and 36. $1.75 gowns,
98c.

--Baby's white gowns,
$1.25 and $1.50 quail--,
ties for 95c

j A number of financial and other
exnerts and their . serretaripc alco
were aooointed. There was mnrt.
CDDOsition amonir the rommiccarc ti

Clearance of Hosiery ,

With Splendid Savings
Hand clocked wool hosiery, lace fronts, lace
clocks, and drop stitch styles. Woolen hosiery,
sold, up to $6 a pair. Tuesday, $3 a pair.
All children's wool hosej 75c a pair.
AH children's wool half hose,. 75c.

Children's silk and fibre hose, 75c to $1.10 '

qualities, 50c a pair.
$1.25 infants' silk' ribbed hose, 75c.

$2.50 misses' silk ribbed hose, $1.50.

$1.25 women's fine cotton hose in brown, gray,
and black, 75c. -

$1.00 medium weight cotton, 65c.
Pure thread silk hose, $1.00. Black, brown)
and white. ;.

'

Main Floor

the proposal for M. Lenine to leaveweauny lanuiorus ui vuian. nu
asked the chairman of the revenue

Cotton Foulards
for 49c a Yard

34-inc- h width in attrac-
tive designs and colorings
and. highly mercerized
finish. Special for 49c a
yard. -

Stop in for a rich creamy
glass of thirst quenching
fresh milk

Or a glass of creamy but-

termilk, the health drink

Or a glass of Lactazyme,
a milk tonic for the

i . i . TL. 1. : :
Kasomie lax. xnc luauiuau is

20 to 50 per cent
Reduction on All

Furniture, Rugs
and Draperies

During Bowcn's Big February

Clean Sweep Sale

Sale Starts
Wednesday, Feb. 1

Watch daily paper for
sale news and pricei.

jBowon (6
Howard St., Between 15th and 16th SU.

Williams of Fairmont, probable can-

didate for secretary of state.
Administration leaders declare that

Selfishness, instigated the 'andlords
in their opposition to the gasoline
tax because they knew it) will relieve
their apartment houses of taxation
and take "high taxes;" one of theis
arguments for high rentals, away
from them.

"Health in Food"
$1.85 Bandeaux
Brassieres $1.00

Fashioned of an attractive
silk finished brocade in
the fasten in the back
style. Tuesday only,
for $1. '

Seeood Floor

Flannelette
for 25c a Yard

36-in- ch velour flannel-
ette in a wide range of
patterns and colors. Spe-
cially priced for 25c a yd.v7

Northwett Corner
16th and Faraara These Attractive Economies

on Men's Wear

Political Pot Boiling
in Jefferson County

,f Fairbury7Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.)
The political-po- t is warming tipin Jefferson county.,; F; M. Tippin,

sheriff, and E. L. Jenkins, treasurer,
both republicans, filed for second
terms and Charles F. Stark, demo-
crat, filed for county commissioner
in the Fairbury district.

Man Found Dead.
f Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 30. The
body of a man who registered under
the name of Vernon Hawley of Den-
ver, believed to be 25, was found in
the room of a downtown hotel early
today with,, a bullet wound through
the heart, Ml identification marks
had been, removed from his clothing,
Torn bits of a telegram ' reading
"Don't fail me Tuesday,",., and ad-
dressed to a 'woman at Long Beach,
Cal., were found in the room.

Storm Delays Cardinals.
'On Boaril the S. S. La Lorraine.

Jan. 29. (By Wireless to the A. P.)
Stormy weather is being encoun-

tered and it. is expected the voyage
to Havre will last more than nine
days, thus making it improbable that
Cardinl Dougherty of Philadelphia
and Cardial .Begin of Quebec, en
route to Rome for the conclave, will
reach their destination before the
election of a new pope is completed.

Pllen Cnrtd tn f. 14 IT.Drutfiu ntma mmr If PAZO orynfivr ftlli

.; $6.50 union suit in Su-- v

. perior or Lewis make in

Movie Theater Owners of
Southern Iowa Hold Meet

Crcston, la., Jan. 30 (Special.)
About 40 motion picture theater
owners of southern Iowa attended a
district meeting held at the Iowana
liciel.

Important matters of the motion
picture industry were discussed, in-

cluding prospective new legislation.
iV. R. Pramer of Omaha, member of
the national board of directors, and
Stuart Gould, secretary of the Ne-

braska division of the organiza-
tion, also of Omaha, were ' the
speakers. '

Brother of Mm. Irving Baxter
Dies in New York- - Hospital

New Yrlc. Jan. 30. (Special Tel-

egram.) William A. Gleascm, a
brother of Mrs. Irving F. Baxter.
5014 Capitol avenue. Omaha, died
in a hospital here after a brief ill-

ness. He formerly resided in Liver-

pool. N. Y, and leaves j. wife and
liiushter. i

Month End Clearance
Sale of Sorosis Boots
Black and brown vici kid boots, with
either Cuban or military heels.. $12
and $13 values, for $8.65.

Black and brown vici kid boots with
military heels. Tan Russia boots with
flat heels. $10 and $11 values, for

' '
$7.65. :

Main Floor

$6.50 blanket bathrobe
in attractive patterns
for $4.35.

$'2 '(to"( $3"slightiy soiled
' "f shirts' for $1 Tuesday. I

i 75c . linen initial hand-kerchie- fs

for 49c.

I r--

) ujfy

DR. BURHORN'S
Chiropractic Health Service
Nervousness, headaches, backaches,

colds, throat .troubles, lumbago, neu-
ritis and rheumatism respond to Chiro-

practic adjustments aa well as liver,
stomach and kidney troubles.

Adjustments given at your home
when unable to come to the office.
Office adjustments are 12 for $10.00,
or 30 for ?25.0O.

Our Council Bluffs office is located
in the Wickham Block with Drs. Ruberg
& Ruberg in charge. Complete X-R-

laboratory in both offices. Dr. Burhorn
and associates are all Palmer School
graduates.

regular or stout sizes
; for $4.15. . , ,.

.50c wool . hos&: in a '.

heavyweight quality in
natural,' oxford and
black (sizes 10 and 12)

. for 29c. : I -

. 35c soft collars, 20c
, each or three for 50c.

50c linen handkerchiefs
for 35c each or three
for $1. : :
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